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Railroad Companies to Increase
Protection to Travelers'

Personal Property.

RAISE FROM $100 TO $300

Trans-Pacif- ic Passengers Are Favo-
redUniform Regulations to be

Effective Jan. 1.

New rules for checking baggage
and uniform liability for personal
property probably will become effec-
tive on all the railroads Jan. 1 at
the latest. Working with the inter-
state commerce commission, officers
of all roads in the country have
reached a point where an agreement
for uniform rules and regulations is
in sight.

The principal change will be In
raising the railroad liabilty for bag-
gage values. Under the present con-
tract with passengers the transpor-
tation lines assume a maximum
value of $100 for checked baggage.
Mercantile interests of the country
have petitioned railroads to increase
this liability to $200 or $300, and
this probably will be done, that is
the higher figure may be agreed
upon.

Under the new rules there is an
apparent discrimination on the part
of trans-Pacif- ic passengers, who will
be allowed to check twice as much
baggage as a passenger traveling to
points in this country; that is, a
person going from here to Honolulu
will be allowed 350 pounds of bag-
gage for a full ticket and 175 pounds
for a half fare, compared with 150
pounds to a full ticket and 75
pounds for a half, allowed a passen-
ger between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco.

Xo explanation for Difference.
There is no concession to persons

holding trans-Atlant- ic tickets, the
apparent discrimination running only
to those who cross nr sail the Pa-
cific. Railroad men do net give any
explanation for the difference in al-

lowance.
Another feature of the rule is that

the railroads will accept baggage
and give checks for bicycles and tri-
cycles, but not for motorcycles. Ani-
mals of circuses, wild west shows or
similar entertainments, must be
shipped as freight or express, but
there is no bar against domestic or
trained animals, providing they do
not exceed 250 pounds.

For years railroads have had their
own rules for handling baggage, but
the varying regulations of the dif-
ferent roads caused so much trouble
to passengers that under the guid-
ance of the commerce commlssfbn
railroads have drawn and adopted
uniform regulations. Nearly every
road In the country is a subscriber
to the new rules.

Joluiaon to Io-ir-n D I Mr let.
F. L. Johnson, superintendent of

the Chicago division, has been ap-
pointed general superintendent of
the Iowa district for the Burlington
system, succeeding L. B. Allen, who
has been transferred. N. H. Young
has been appointed superintendent
of the Chicago division to succeed
Mr. Johnson and B. B. Greer has
been appointed superintendent of
terminals at St. Louis to succeed Mr.
Young.

FRACTURE OF HIP FATAL

Causes Death of Mrs. Rachel GaUow
way, Pioneer of Aledo.

Aledo, 111., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Rachel Galloway, a member of one
of Aledo's leading families, died Satur
day nlgnt at her home in this city.
She was 80 years tt age and had been
a resident of this place since 1869. Her
death was the result of a fall seven
weeks ago in which she fractured her
hip. Since the accident she had been
bedfast. Mrs. Galloway's husband,
wno passed away several years ago.
was formerly In the grocery business
here. Surviving her two daughters.
Mrs. H. R. Morgan, at home, and Mrs.
Retta Splcer of Seattle, Wash., and
three ons, Baker of "Washington, D.
C; Homer of Enterprise, Ore., and W.
C, of Aledo. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock from
tha home, with services in charge of
Rev. T. S. Pettinger.

FOUR OF THE OLD GUARD

Lawyers In Practice ITere 50 Years
Hold Reunion.

Judge W. H. Gest and Messrs. "Wi-
lliam Jackson and H. C. Connelly had
a pleasant social time with Charles M.
Osborn, now living in Chicago, at the
Manufacturers hotel In Moline yester-
day. Mr. Osborn Is the oldest member
of the Rock Island coxmty bar. The
four compose the "old guard," and are
the last survivors of the lawyers of
their generation. At the Rock Island
bar they have been In practice over
50 years. Major Connelly entertained
the party at the Harper house this

TO TEST CARS' ENDURANCE

Tour of l.OOO Miles Begun In New
Engknd by Two Electrics.

Two electric cars left New York
last Saturday morning starting from
the Tourlng club of America, Broad-
way and Seventy-sixt- h street, on a
long distance tour of 1,000 miles
through New England for the pur-
pose of showing that the electric ve-
hicle is as fully capable of travers-
ing the average country roads and
climbing the hills in the White and
Green mountain districts as the
higher powered gasoline machines.

This is the first time In the his-
tory of the electric vehicle industry
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THE ISILAJSTD AUGUS.

Do You Shop around for your Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Stoves and Ranges and get short-live- d so-call- ed

bargains, OR drop in some where most any where-a- nd take what the salesmen gives you, or do
vmi PATRONIZE REGULARLY A FURNITURE STORE where ycu get dependable values for your money, backed up by a guarantee that guarantees? COME

HERE That's theonly way you can make sure that you should COME HERE FIRST. The more furniture you see and the better posted you are the
easier wSl us to sell you. This would be a boast if our guarantee didn't guarantee you satisfaction or your money back. We couldn't stand the risk if our

Home Outfitting wasn't good enough to back us up. Under the circumstances, most other stores would back down. It pays to trade at Holbrooks. Get the Habit.
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think of buying a Eange of qualltf at
nr price. Thi Kange, not only looks

good, but Is good, and cost no more
than the average so-call- ed cheap
Ranges. Tbe body is made of planish
ed steel, extra heavy cast oven plate,
heavy duplex prate for coal or wooa
lartre tines. McSielinz first class. i
neat and handsome iu design. .Will
give perfect satisfaction. TO 1 OC
Goes for J 1

Nothing cheap ahont this Range but
price.

Champion Interchangeable
Gas and Coal Range

BURNS GAS rfl
IN

OR COAL.

the Champion is the greatest stove In-

vention of the age, burns gas or coal,
or both at the same time. You owe it
to yourself and family to learn all
about this Range. Changed from gas
to eoal In a few seconds, cooks, bakes,
roasts, with gas or coaL Cost but
little more than plain coal or gas
Range of equal quaiity.

Sure Cure for Elue Monday
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the big( laundry stoTe, gives big
beat with little fuel. Note description,
one of the neatest, and most service-
able laundry stoves on market
Extra large fire bowL
extreme edge of an entirely new
method of construction, gives three
times the of beat of any other
make with poach feed, center draft,
two large eight-Inc- h solid covers, will
do the work less expense
stove twice 07
its size
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and oriental designs, they come all new effects,
this Beasons patterns unmatchable values, while

last for this M OA
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ton Bagdad Rugs, size 9x12 feet. This excellent grade

goods known the world over for its exceptional
wearing quality, and rare beauty of design and color-
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Tight Wood
Heater

A Hot Tamala

Just like cut. These heaters are
tainly convenient for those chilly
when one does not wish up
whole house bring quick results
little fneL. Goes for
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BED DAVENPORTS

Perfection Oil
Heaters

The nest oil heater made. TInndreds
now use this city. This oil heat-
er Is odorless, perfectly safe, as you
can turn the wick only so high. Is so
simple a child can Jnt
vhat yon Ttnnt for moving around Uie
house there chilly mornings, and eve-
nings. Are nicely nickel-plate- d and
an' omnnirnt to any room. The top

you can heat a large kettle
water a few

$6.87
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than you usually get at
a higher price, all square
stock, legs, stretcher, etc.
tine leather scats. S2.39

This iron bed, very neat and
attractive design, as well as sub-

stantially made, it is easily
worth $2.50 goes for

Similar to cut; massive
frame, of solid oak, deeply
tufted, imitation Boston
leather, equal in wearing
qualities to genuine leather;
has perfect adjustment at-
tachment; price

S21.75

ALL STOVES

The San Rise,
ft stands alone.
This Is tho
best popular
priced oak on
the market,
and Is
ly made out
heavy castings
and fceary pol.
Isbed steel, the
body has right
anrlA nance.
throtiehont Its
entire clrcnm- - iL
ference, grov- -
ed to receive 2 7
flange prodoc- -
Ing an air r
tight Joint
don't confound J
this oak, with
any other near
onr price Is
larger, better f'In appearance and guaranteed to glre

satisfaction with less fuel than any y
other on the market. Screw draft 2.

registers draw center draft, best nickel tf'Z
trimmings.. A big ttore tM OQ ff

ART PA A1IA BASE BCRNEB

This elegant base burner can be used Z

either as a single or doable heater, 2
pipe can be attached to hot air chamo-e- r

at back of stove to carry heat to
the room above, has automatic raaga- - it
zlne cover, and ventiiated. .Magazine ( w

to prevent explosion of gases, ha
thirty less Joints than any other at--
er on the market. With air tight
jelnts so constructed, flues run
tiirongb tne hottest part or stove, ng

the grentekt amount of beat and
radiation with smallest amount of fuel.
Mnc ho .Mn in f 17 l S 2
be appreciated oi,ia

OiitME OAK, HOT BLAST STOVE
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The 1910 series of this wonderful and
popular sIotc, int completed for the
market, (oniliincs so many improv--
menis. spuce, vlll not permit of
description, pictures or cold
type, cannot do It Justice

n

ample J
black

, tlwre Is Z
nothing to equal It made. This stave
is more than mere pile of cast Iron
and steel. Its a machine. It In notlilnf
more or i man a gas-maKl- ma.
chli', and the kind It produces and
which Is absolutely lost In other oaks,
and Hot KIats Visually sells for 11.00
per one thousand feet, after gases
bare been humi d, a tine bed of first J
f'rade coke remains aud etery particle

An Ideal Cast Cook Stove
The best medium priced cook store
made. Has large roomy oren, body is
cast Iron and will not rust through.
AH castings are made of best grade,
pig Iron, are smooth and take a high
polih, a Mrong serviceable stove
adapted for hard service, has damp
and shake grates, heavy fire box lin-
ings, pouch feed and draw-on- t hearth.
Mckeled tri turnings Its equal cannot
be depullcatcd in tri-citle- s.

$52.35
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that a tour of such magnitude and.J An All-Da- y Meeting. ed to call 993 for information regard- - Jors Will Probated. ed that the entire estate of the de-- Your complexion as well as your tem- -
embodylng such varying road con- - The O. E. S. Sewing circle will meet Ing luncheon. The will of the late Auguust Jors of ceased be given to Mrs. Emma Jors, per is rendered nriserable by a disor--ditiona has ever been attempted and tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at Ma- - o!ine was admitted to probate in the the widow, and she was also named as dered liver. By 'taking Chamberlain'sits results will be watched with keem sonic hall for an all-da- y meeting. All the news aSthe tlme Ths county court this morning by Judge the executrix. The Instrument was Stomach and $Vr Tablets you caninterest by all motorists, HThose who lan to attend are reauest- - Argus. . R. Olmsted. The all.

- W. document urovid- - drawn and dated July 5. 1910. Improve both. Sold by druggists.


